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Sunday 30th August 2020
Worship for Shotts at 11.00 & Allanton at 12.30
and for you at home
“To Him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you before His glorious
presence without fault and with great joy –to the only God our Saviour be glory, majesty,
power & authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages, now & for evermore”
Jude 24-25

Notices and Welcome
Prayer of Approach and Lord’s Prayer
There is a Redeemer

Jude 1-4 and 20-25
Reflection: Contend for the faith.
.
Keep – & be kept - in God’s love
Prayers of Thanks & of asking for others
and ourselves.
Amazing Grace
Shared blessing (MP 460):
1. There is a Redeemer,
Jesus, God’s own Son,
precious Lamb of God, Messiah,
Holy One.
Thank You, O my Father,
for giving us Your Son,
and leaving Your Spirit
till the work on earth is done.
2. Jesus, my Redeemer,
name above all names,
precious Lamb of God, Messiah,
O for sinners slain.
Thank You….
3.

When I stand in glory
I will see Your face,
and there I’ll serve my King for ever
in that holy place.
Thank You…
Melody Green, © 1982 Birdsong Music/BMG Songs/
EMI Christian Music Publishing/ CopyCare,
CCL Licence no:699111

1. Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound
that saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now am found;
was blind but now I see.
2. ‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
& grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
the hour I first believed!
3. Through many dangers toils & snares
I have already come.
’Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,
& grace will lead me home.
4. The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures.
He will my shield & portion be
as long as life ensures,
5. & when this heart & flesh shall fail
& mortal life shall cease
I shall possess within the veil,
a life of joy and peace.
6. When we’ve been there a thousand years
bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
than when we first begun.
John Newton 1725-1807

What we say & sing with our lips
may we believe in our hearts
and practise in our lives.
May God’s blessing surround you this day
as you trust Him & walk in His way.
May His presence within
guard & keep you from sin,
go in peace, go in joy, go in love.

